Notice of Race GMMC 2017
14 th German Micro Magic Cup
May 20th and 21th 2017
at WFC-Schotten, Niddatalstausee near D 63679 Schotten (Hessen, Germany)

Program:
This year's GMMC coincides with the 50-year club anniversary of the WFC Schotten, our host since many years. We will organize some special program points (For example, boat trips on the lake on Saturday afternoon) - more information in the MM
forum.

Saturday:
- until 10:00 am Registration
- 10:15 Skippers Meeting and Group Photo
- 10:30 First start
- Short breaks at regular intervals
- 13:00 Lunch break 30 min, depending on weather eventually earlier or later
- Boat trips on the lake on Saturday afternoon
- Last Start: Depending on weather, but in time for dinner
- 19:30 Dinner, Chat and Chill in the Club Restaurant
Please make reservation for dinner together with registration in the forum
Voucher is 16, - Euro / person to be paid at registration in the morning

Sunday:
- 10:00 Skippers Meeting followed by first start
- Short breaks at regular intervals
- 14:30 latest start of last (B-fleet) heat
- 15:30 ca. award ceremony in the Club Restaurant

Friday:
No official program, but we look forward to welcoming you to a meeting in the clubhouse.

Course + Mode of Sailing + Scoring:
Information in the Sailing Instruction.

Registration:
In the German forum: http://mm-forum.mm-segeln.de/viewtopic.php?f=7&t=143
Please register with:
- Full Name,
- Sail Number,
- Frequency and all available channels
(only legal channels for model boats inside the bands 27 MHz, 40 MHz and 2,4 GHz)
- Number of Persons for Dinner if desired

Only registrations in the forum which are confirmed in the list of participants after closing date are valid. Due to organizational reasons we cannot accept late registrations.
If you want to sign off kindly do that as early as possible in the forum. In case something happens during the regatta day
please send info to Stefan (stefan /at/ uh minus koeln dot de), and tell him if you come late or not at all.
This is vital for the grouping of the boats! - Thanks!

Max. number of participants: 50
Registrations will be accepted in the order of forum entries, same for eventual waiting list

Entry Fee:
10,- EUR (+ Dinner vouchers as desired), to be paid cash at registration in Schotten

Closing date: May 12st 2017
Rules:
- German Bootsregeln 2004, to find here: http://micro-magic.de/?page_id=153
- MM-Sailing Instructions, eventually with modifications, announced during the Skippers
- All boats must have a clearly visible sail number (as explained in the “Bootsregeln”).
One sail number per sailor only.
If more than one boat is used all have to have the same sail number.

Meeting

Organizing Team:
Marcus Pfeiffer – WFC-Schotten: Local organization and material
Stefan Ungeheuer – Registration and Scoring
Norbert Heinz – Regatta Course
Martin Clemens – Race Officer + GMMC - Office
The organizer and the WFC Schotten are not liable for any damages or accidents which may occur directly or indirectly in
connection with this event.

Venue:
WFC Schotten, Am Niddastausee, 63679 Schotten
There is no „correct“ address for the area. The barrier lake (Stausee) is nearby the B455 between Schotten und Rainrod.
Leave the B455 to the campsite/parking, turn right and park your car. If the small car park is full use the upper one near the
campsite. The regatta area will be about 200 meters downhill, direction South to the lake.
Tip for driving:
Hessen is well known for many speed traps. There are some around Schotten, too. So please drive carefully from wherever
you come.

Tip for rookies:
Small beach tents or tents are recommended against rain or hopefully sun. There is no shelter at the venue. Toilets are nearby the small car park about 200 meters from racing.

We are looking forward to meeting you or meeting you again in Schotten!
Marcus, Stefan, Norbert und Martin

Accommodation
(list is not exhaustive)
Camping
Campingplatz am Nidda-Stausee, Schotten
Vogelsbergstr. 184, 63679 Schotten
Reservation: campingplatz@schotten.de , Please specify: date of arrival and departure and: Bus, camper, tent, caravan
Deutsche Jugendherberge, Schotten
Ausserhalb 25, 63679 Schotten
Tel. (06044) 27 60, Fax. (06044) 784
hoherodskopf@djh-hessen.de
Haus Sonnenberg ***, Schotten
Laubacher Straße 25, 63679 Schotten
Tel. (0 60 44) 96 21-0, Fax. (0 60 44) 96 21-88
info@hotel-haus-sonnenberg.de
http://www.hotel-haus-sonnenberg.de
Landhaus Appel
Altenhainerstr. 38, 63679 Betzenrod
Tel. (0 60 44) 96 29-0, Fax. (0 60 44) 46 51
info@hotel-landhaus-appel.de
http://www.hotel-landhaus-appel.de
Landgasthof Kupferschmiede
Mühlstrasse 10
63679 Schotten
Telefon: (06044) 980 000
Telefax: (06044) 980 00 50
info@landgasthof-kupferschmiede.de
http://www.landgasthof-kupferschmiede.de

